
COHEN-LEBEWOHL 
WEDDING SUNDAY 

AT BETH ISRAEL
Flight Ofiftcer in U.S. 

Air Force Takes 
a Bride

The marriage of Flight Officer 
Edward B. Cohen USAAF, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen of 
Old South Place, and Miss An
nette Lebewohl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Lebewohl of 
Framingham, Mass., was solem
nized at the Beth Israel Syna
gogue on Washington street, 
Sunday afternoon at 5.30, in the 
presence of a large congregation 
of relatives and friends. Ken
neth Weeks, violinist, played the 
Wedding March from Lohen
grin, and at the conclusion of the 
impressive ceremony, Mendel
ssohn's Wedding March. The 
solemn ring service of the He
brew ritual was performed with 
much dignity by Rabbi Green- 
baum of Portland.

The bride was attired most be
comingly in a suit of fuchsia 
wool crepe and wore silver ac
cessories. She carried a Hebrew 
Bible on which were placed 
white orchids. She was escorted 
to the canopy under which the 
ceremony was performed, by her 
father and mother, and had as 
her matron of honor, Mrs. David 
Cogan, who was gowned in a 
lovely blue crepe, with a corsage 
of red roses. Miss Ruth D. Co
hen was the maid of honor, and 
wore a dress of purple wool jer
sey, adorned with beautiful gold 
flowers. The groom was escort
ed to the canopy by his parents 
and was attended by David Co
gan as best man.

Foliowing the impressive cer
emony, a reception was held in 
the hall of the Synagogue. There 
were many guests from out of 
town. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Lebewohl of 
Framingham, Mass., the parents 
of the -bride. They were accom
panied by the bride’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. Etta Malinsk of New 
York City. The grandfather of 
the bride, Abraham Lebewohl, 
came from Framingham, Mass. 
Two aunts of the bride, the 
Misses Esther and Rose Malinak 
came from New York City and 
the groom’s sister, Miss Ida Co
hen, of the H.A.l/c and stationed 
at the Naval Hospital at Norfolk, 
Virginia, came home for the oc
casion. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Lebewohl of 
Brookline, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Siegal of Providence. 
R. I. Many friends of this city 
were in the audience, which 
filled the Synagogue. After the 
reception, Flight Officer Cohen 
and his bride left for an undes
ignated point, where they plan 
to spend a brief honeymoon.


